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BACKGROUND 

Long-term tagging studies of green turtles (Chelonia mydas) in near shore waters of the Hawaiian Islands 
have been underway to gather comprehensive data on growth rates, movements, food sources, health 
status, and habitat requirements (Balazs 1980, 1982, 1991; Balazs et al. 1987). The isolated Hawaiian 
archipelago extends for 2400 km across the North Pacific. However, the large and inhabited volcanic islands 
of Kauai, Niihau, Oahu, Molokai, Lanai, Kahoolawe, Maui, and Hawaii, located at the southeastern end of 
the chain account for 96% or 1165 km of the existing coastline. The majority of post-pelagic Hawaiian green 
turtles, ranging from 35 cm juveniles to adults >82 cm, reside in the shallow benthic habitats bordering 
these eight islands. 

Green turtles in the Hawaiian Islands have been listed and protected since 1978 under the U.S. Endangered 
Species Act. The population presently contains an estimated 1400 adult females. Reproductive migrations 
take place over considerable distances to French Frigate Shoals, located at the mid-point of the archipelago 
(Balazs 1976). A gradual increase in the number of nesting turtles at this site has been recorded since 
systematic monitoririg started in 1973. 

Discrete foraging and resting areas being intensively studied have been selected on the basis of 1) sufficient 
numbers of turtles residing in an area, and 2) the accessibility of the area to safely and successfully capture 
the turtles for tagging. The increased sightings of turtles during recent years in waters along world-famous 
Waikiki Beach have resulted in the inclusion of this site for investigation. 

Located on the south shore of Oahu a short distance from downtown Honolulu, Waikiki extends for 3 km 
from Diamond Head to the Ala Wai Yacht Harbor. Turtles foraging along the shallow Waikiki reef, 
particularly in front of the Sheraton Waikiki Hotel, can regularly be seen by beachgoers and occupants of 
oceanfront hotel rooms. It is not unusual for turtles to briefly surface right next to tourists swimming, 
wading, or floating on air mattresses. In addition, scuba divers just 500 m from shore commonly encounter 
turtles resting on the bottom at depths of 5-15 m. Greater numbers of turtles along Waikiki offer special 
opportunities for research. The potential also exists to expand the role of sea turtles in ecotourism and 
conservation education programs. Both avenues are presently being pursued. Results of a preliminary 
study of the turtles along Waikiki have recently been presented in Miya and Balazs (1993). 

METHODS 

All capture efforts were conducted during daylight hours. Turtles resting on the bottom were caught by 
hand during the course of skin and scuba diving. Numerous underwater observations of the behavior of 
turtles were also made during these activities. 
Large-mesh nets were rapidly deployed from the beach to capture turtles foraging close to shore. Netting 
was facilitated by stationing an observer on an upper floor of the Waikiki Sheraton Hotel. The location and 



movements of turtles underwater could be readily seen from this vantage point. Information was relayed 
by hand-held radio to the capture team waiting on the beach. Extended observations on the diving behavior 
of turtles were also possible from the hotel. 

Turtles were measured, weighed, identtfied wlth lnconel 681 alloy flipper tags, and carefully examined for 
health problems before being released. An oral inspection using a speculum was also conducted on each 
turtle. Food sources; were determined by harmless esophageal flushing, following the procedures described 
by Balazs (in press). Fibropapillomas present on turtles were counted and ranked on the basis of tumor 
size and location (severity scores ranging from 1-4, with 4 being the most severe). 

During the 30-month study period reported upon in this paper (Oct. 90 - Apr. 93), four turtles, two of which 
were tagged, were f~ound dead or dying along Waikiki Beach. Necropsies conducted on these animals also 
contributed useful illformation. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Forty-six turtles were captured and tagged ranging from 37.6 to 80.8 cm in straight carapace length and 
weights of 7.7 to 81.8 kg. An 80.7 cm turtle showed evidence of being an adolescent male, based on tail 
length. The sex of 2111 other turtles captured could not be discerned due to their immature size. Nine (20%) 
of the 46 turtles were recaptured one or more times, all within the Waikiki study area. No turtles tagged at 
other study sites in Hawaii were among those captured off Waikiki. Thus far, none of the turtles tagged at 
Waikiki have been captured elsewhere. 

Although only green1 turtles were captured, an adult female loggerhead (Caretta caretta) was regularly seen 
and videotaped by scuba divers off Waikiki starting in October 1991. This is an exceedingly rare species 
in the Hawaiian Islands. Attempts to capture and tag the turtle, which probably originated from Japan, have 
not yet been succe!;sful. 

Cleanina svmbiosis- Many of the turtles captured were in the vicinity of a site called "Canyons" where 
cleaning by several species of fish commonly occurs. Turtles were seen here posing in unusual positions 
while fish grazed om algae and small barnacles growing on their skin and carapace. The presence of 
cleaning stations like this in the Hawaiian Islands has been reported by scuba divers with increasing 
frequency during recent years. A specialized cleaning behavior between a wrasse (Thalassoma duperry) 
and the green turtle in Hawaiian waters has recently been demonstrated by Losey et al. (in review). 

Growth rates- Recapture intervals greater than a year existed for only 3 of the 9 turtles recaptured. The 
growth rates of these three turtles were: 3.7 cm/yr for a 57.6 cm turtle; 3.0 cm/yr for a 69.3 cm turtle; and 
0.3 cm/yr for the larlgest (80.8 cm) turtle captured. Growth exhibited by two of these turtles was higher than 
the overall average of 2.5 cm/yr computed for green turtles residing at the various other Hawaiian coastal 
areas under investigation. 

As research off Wailtiki progresses, growth rates of turtles in this area will have to be carefully interpreted. 
The practice by sonne divers of attracting and "taming" fish, eels, and turtles by hand feeding them squid 
and other proteinaceous food could alter natural growth. Two turtles that fall into this category have thus 
far been tagged for comparative purposes. It should be noted, however, that not all of the turtles that show 
little or no fear of humans diving off Waikiki are the result of hand feeding. During recent years turtles at 
several sites throughlout the Hawaiian Islands have demonstrated a surprising tameness to swimmers, divers, 
and people walking along the shoreline. The reason for this phenomenon is unknown, but could be due 
to protective regulations and their generally effective enforcement. 

Food sources- The food sources of turtles residing along Waikiki were found to consist of benthic algae, 
including Ulva fasciata, U. reticulata, Spyridia filamentosa, Pterocladia capillacea, Gelidium pusillum, and 
Hypnea musciformis. The latter red alga is now widespread along the coastline of Oahu, as well as Maui, 



following its introduction from Florida M o  Kaneohe Bay on Oahu In 1974. Green turtles have been found 
to forage heavily on1 H. musclfonnis at a number of these locations (Russell and Balazs in review). 

Tumors and ectom~rasites- Four (9%) of the 46 turtles captured were found to have fibropapillomas. The 
carapace lengths of these turtles ranged from 52.6 to 70.3 cm. Two of the cases were serious (score= 3), 
and two were conaidered moderate (score= 2). The largest turtle, which was also the most severely 
tumored in addition to being emaciated, was found dead on Waikiki Beach five months after being tagged. 
The cause of fibropapillomas is unknown, but investigations both in Hawaii and Florida are in progress (see 
Balazs and Pooley 1991). It should be noted that the 9% affliction rate off Waikiki is relatively mild when 
compared to other coastal areas studied on Oahu, Molokai and Maui. For example, the prevalence of 
tumors on turtles at Palaau, Molokai, is estimated to now be 50%. Virtually no tumors were present on 
turtles sampled at this location up until 1985. 

The presence of small numbers of leeches, Ozobranchus branchiatus, and/or their eggs was found on 5 
(1 1%) of the turtles captured. In three of these cases, leeches were present in the mouth. Only one turtle 
with leeches had fibropapillomas. 

Mortalitv and iniury- Two of the four turtles found dead or dying along Waikiki Beach had severe propeller 
wounds to their carapace. Another turtle was found swimming in a weakened condition with the same kind 
of injury. The wound was treated and sealed with dental adhesive by a consulting veterinarian. Since its 
release the turtle has been seen on several occasions in good condition. 

Two turtles were documented as having been entangled in gill nets. One was found dead washed ashore, 
and the other was rescued alive from a net. It is not uncommon for gill nets to be set in the near shore 
waters of Waikiki. 

Other significant findings included two turtles with small fishhooks, one in the mouth and one in a front 
flipper; two turtles with healed puncture wounds resulting from a three-prong spear; one turtle with partly 
missing but healed hind flippers likely resulting from shark attack; and two turtles entangled in monofilament 
fishing line. One of ,the entanglements had resulted in the amputation of a front flipper that had completely 
healed. Monofilament line protruding from the esophagus was wrapped tightly around the base of the other 
front flipper. The lin~e was cut as close as possible in the mouth. It was expelled in a fecal pellet 34 days 
later and found to be 2 m long. 
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